Wednesday, June 26, 2013

U p da te : Me e t the Inte r ns
Introducing the LUM Summer Interns
Joseph Boggs is from Lafayette & currently resides in Logansport. He
is currently a Master of Divinity student at Garrett Evangelical
Theological Seminary; and has a BA in religion from Olivet Nazarene
University, an MA in ministerial leadership from Indiana Wesleyan,
and an MA in spiritual direction from Northwest Nazarene University.
As a LUM intern, Joe is working with LUM Camp and on immigration
issues. He is also the pastor at Bringhurst United Methodist Church.
After he completes his degree, Joe will serve as a pastor with the
United Methodist Church where he hopes to eventually be ordained.
Meghan Cusack is originally from Nova
Scotia and has grown up in Lafayette. She is an
undergraduate student at Saint Mary’s College
in Notre Dame, Indiana majoring in biology
with a minor in chemistry. As a LUM intern,
Megan is working with the 5th Quarter Summer
Learning Program. She also works at Southside
Family Practice. After graduation, Meghan
plans on attending medical school.
Stephen Eberhard is from West Lafayette. He
is a graduate of Harrison High School - Class
of 2010. Stephen is currently an undergraduate
student at IUPUI in the School of Public &
Environmental Affairs studying civic
leadership. As a LUM intern, he is working in
Social Media, Case Management, LUM Camp
and on public policy initiatives. After
graduation, Stephen aspires to be an executive
director of a non-profit agency.

Maureen Reed
is a student at
Culver Girls
Academy.
As a LUM intern,
Maureen is
working with the
legislative outreach
& the legislators’
luncheon event.

Kelsey Wolfe is from Lebanon, Indiana. She
recently graduated from the University of
Southern Indiana with a BSW (social work).
Kelsey is currently enrolled as a Master of
Social Work student at IUPUI. As a LUM
intern, Kelsey is working in Case Management
and the Good Samaritan Program. After earning
her MSW, Kelsey plans on working as an
individual, family and group therapist.
Katy Yeoman is from Elkhart, Indiana and
currently resides in West Lafayette. She is an
undergraduate student at Purdue University
majoring in Human Services.
As a LUM intern, Katy is working with the 5th
Quarter Summer Learning Program. After
graduation in August 2013, she plans on
moving to Indianapolis to pursue a career in
non-profit case management.

TODAY— Retirement Party for Eileen Weiss
Please join us THIS AFTERNOON to
Celebrate Eileen Hession Weiss’ work with Lafayette Urban
Ministry. Eileen’s Retirement Party details are as follows:





TODAY Wednesday, June 26
4 – 6 p.m.; 5 p.m. Brief Program
Bishop’s Hall at Cathedral of St. Mary of the
Immaculate Conception, 1207 Columbia St., Lafayette
To view on Facebook, click HERE.

E

ileen Weiss became the LUM business manager four years ago this June. Prior to her
work as business manager, Eileen was a LUM project manager for 21 months in 200001. After her retirement, Eileen will continue to work part-time with LUM on various
business projects. Eileen is a parishioner of The Cathedral of Saint Mary of the Immaculate
Conception and has sung in their choir since 1964. Please join us this afternoon to appreciate
this phenomenal individual and congratulate her on her retirement. We wish Eileen the best
in the future and God’s blessings.

Be a Camp Counselor—Mentor—Role Model

LUM Camp Counselors are invaluable volunteers who spend their whole day with one
group of campers. They are role models who assist and motivate campers whether they are
trying to learn a new skill or they have concerns about an issue or idea. Throughout the day
LUM Volunteer Camp Counselors monitor and participate in the group's activities and do
everything in their power to make each of their campers' week the most memorable yet.
LUM Volunteer Camp Counselors must be fun-loving, patient and genuinely concerned for
the welfare and development of young people.
The family environment of LUM Camp will give you many
rewards beyond camp food, bonfires and camp songs. The
benefits are numerous – the rewards of working with children,
spending a week in the invigorating outdoor environment of
Hanging Rock Camp, and potentially gaining new skills and
experiences.
Volunteer camp counselors must be at least 18 years old and
be able to spend the entire week at LUM Camp (from 11
a.m. on Monday, July 29 to 4 p.m. on Friday, August 2).
Don’t miss out on this unique volunteer opportunity.
For more information, call Joe Micon at 765.423.2691 or click
HERE. Please share with others.

Join LUM online —

Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

